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MARCH
1, 2002
TO:
~Vletropolitan

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

TransportationTHROUGH:
Authority

One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA

FROM:

90012-2952

SUBJECT:

QUARTERLYREPORT - ACCESSIBLE SERVICE
COMPLIANCE

ISSUE
This quarter report, details the service providedto the mobility-impairedbus patrons
using MTA
fixed route service, including service provided by MTA
contracted bus
services covering October 1 through December31,2001. The Authority contracts
with CDSNet,Inc. (CDSNet),a third party contractor, to monitor and report ADA
complianceaccording to the provisions of the settlement agreementwith the
AmericansCivil Liberties Union(ACLU)regarding service provided to mobilityimpairedbus patrons.
During this quarter, MTA
recorded boarding 30,868 mobility-impaired customers.
Also recorded were 657 pass-ups whenthe first available bus did not provide
transportation due to either equipmentfailure or other operational problems.These
pass-ups exclude those situations whencustomers were not boardedbecause the bus
wasfull or otherwiselacked capacity, as defined in paragraph2, page 9, lines 4-5 of
the settlement agreement.
The MTA
provided records to the ACLU
for the quarter pertaining to 222,161 bus
assignments from both the MTA
divisions and our MTA
contracted bus services.
TheCDSNet
results for the quarter are reflected on Attachment1.
The compliance percentages resulting from observations madeby CDSNetexceeded
minimum
expectations and therefore did not result in any fines.

BACKGROUND
In January of 1998, the ACLU,on behalf of Larry Beauchamp,Stephen Koonz,Rick Perkins,
LaJuanaDrewPerkins, and Robert Wargo,mobility-impairedpatrons, filed a class action lawsuit
against the Authorityto improvethe standards for maintenanceand operation of wheelchairlifts
and other ADA-relateddevices onboard buses operated by LACMTA
and its contractors. The
MTABoard approved the Injunctive Settlement Agreementon August 9, 2000, with the Federal
Court issuing the agreementon January 10, 2001. The agreementestablishes the level of
maintenanceand operation of ADA-relatedequipmentsuch as wheelchair lifts, ramps, lift-doors,
and securementdevices and standards for on-street performance.

NEXT STEPS
This report details the results of the second quarter of mandatedADACompliancemonitoring.
The MTA
has seven remaining quarters in the agreement, which is scheduled to terminate on
October10, 2003, providedthat all terms and conditions of the agreementare met by the end of
the term. The next board box item detailing compliancepercentages and service provided to the
mobility-impaired communityis scheduled to be released by May31, 2002, and will cover the
period of January 1, 2002, through March31, 2002.
Rule 7.02 of the Operator’s Rule Bookand SOP(Assisting Customers)requires Operators to ask
every boarding passenger whouses a wheelchair whetherhe/she needs assistance in either
reaching the securementlocation or in the use of the securementdevices. In an effort to improve
service to our customers, General Notice OPS#02-01, dated January 9, 2002, was issued to
Operators requiring that an offer of assistance must include, at minimum,the words, "Doyou
needhelp securing your chair.’?" Thepurposeof this directive is to eliminate confusionor
ambiguityas to the Operator’sresponsibility in this regard.
The data received from CDSNetis carefully reviewed and investigated by the ADACompliance
Teamin Transit Operations. This team identifies Operators that are complyingwith ADA
law and
MTA
policies and performed well in undercover observations madeby CDSNet.The team also
identifies Operators that were reportedly not following MTA
policies and further investigates and
initiates disciplinary action whereapplicable to enforce ADA
law and MTA
policies.
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Attachment 1

DATARECEIVED FROMCDSNet INC.
ADACompliance Percentages from October 1 through December31, 2001

MTACompliance Percentages Based on 623 Observations
Percemage Category
CompliancePercentages
(i) Bus Stopping Percentage 99.4 %or 619 of the 623 total attempted boardings
(ii) WorkingLift Percemage 98.4%or 599 of 609 of the attemptedlift actuations
(iii) SecurememPercentage
99.5%or 596 of 599 actual boardings whensecurement
devices were not observed to be in workingorder in one
location on the bus.

COMPLIANCE STANDARDSAND FINES REFERENCE CHART
Fines Established in the Injunctive Settlement Agreement
Percentage
Fines Assessed
Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 91.25%.Thefine is
(0Bus Stopping
Percentage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 86.25%.
(ii) WorkingLift
Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 92.5%.Thefine is
Percemage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 87.5%.
(iii) Securement Thefine is $10,000if the percentageis less than 92.5%.Thefine is
Percentage
$30,000if the percentageis less than 87.5%.
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